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pine grove in Arlington, Mass. These also were among a flock of com- 
mon Chickadees. The following day I shot one of them. The survivor 
remained iu the same grove as late as the 22d. On the •7th of November 
of the same year I discovered another in a small grove composed of white 
pines, pitch pines and red cedars in Wavefly, Mass. This bird remained 
in tile same wood throughout the following winter. I saw it at frequent 
intervals np to April $,189o, when it disappeared together with a large 
flock of the common species--its associates throughout the winter. Very 
likely the Hudsonian came from the north with the Blackcaps in the 
autumn and returned with them in the spring (c.]': Allen, Bull. Mus. 
Comp. Zo61., II, 262). During its sojourn with us it was much less active 
and noisy than its Black-capped cousins and stuck more closely to the 
everArreen trees. While the Blackcaps made daily foraging excursions 
extendinga quarter of a mile or more beyond the limits of tile grove, tile 
HudsonJan remained behind, silently awaiting their return. The peculiar 
tone of its voice affected even i•s simple c$f,b, so that, aftel' long acquain- 
tance, 1 could trace the bird merely by this simple clue. 

I)uringasbort trip with Mr. William Brewster to Mr. Graylock, Berk- 
shire Co., Mass., Dec. I4-2o, •SS 9, we found tile Hndsonian Titmouse on 
four several days--three or four specimens in second-growth pasture 
spruces in the Notch (alt. •6oo ft.), and a flock, estimated at six to ten, in 
the 'Mountain Pasture' (sit. 2200 ft.). 

Assuming that the Waverly bird was not the survivor of the pair seen 
in Arlington (the two localities are three and a half miles asunder), it 
makes the ninth, I believe, recorded from eastern Massachusetts. At least 

two unrecorded specimens have been killed in this neighborhood--one by 
Mr. S. F. Dentoniu Wellesley, Oct. 3 ø , •SSo, and one by Mr. Brewster 
in Belmont, Dec. 3•, •884. It has also been taken in Rhode Island and 
Connecticut. Instead of regarding this species as acct'cleJtlctlin Massachu- 
setts, as Mr. Allen does in his list of the birds of the State, I believe it to 
bea rare (perhaps irregular) bird of passage in the eastern part of the 
State, while probably considerable numbers descend in autumn along the 
spruce belt of the Green Mountains into northern Berkshire. That it 
areeds on Mr. Graylock I think improbable, as it was not found there in 
the summer by either Mr. Brewster or myself during several weeks spent 
iu exploring the mountains in the years •883, •888, and •889.--W•xL- 
TER FAXON, Mu$½ui•$ of Comfiaralive Zodlog. y, Cambridgr, Alass. 

Myadestes townsendii in lqebraska.--Iu looking over a small collection 
of mounted birds today (the property of Mr. L. Sessions, of Norfolk, Ne- 
braska) I found a specimen of g. vadesles lownsendt'i which Mr. Sessions 
assures me be took m that vicinity in winter some years ago. Unless I 
am mistakeu, this is rather ont of its usual habitat and is worthy of 
record.--G•o. L TOPPAN, C,•œcagro, fll. 

The Long-billed Marsh Wren, Maryland Yellow-throat, Nashville War- 
bler and Great Blue Heron in Eastern Massachusetts in Winter. -- On 

November •, •889, I found two Long-billed Marsh Wrens (Cislol•oru6 
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j•alus/ris), in the Fresh Pond Marshes. Cambridge, several xveeks after 
the migration of this species was suppo-ed toheover. One of them was 
in full song. Iagain camettpon oneof them. Nov. 8, near the same place, 
and, on examining the close cover t•rmed hy the dried and matted cat- 
tail flags, I began to snspect thata fewof these birds might winter there. 
1 agai, met •vith one ou three successive days in December (Dec. 8, 9 and 
Io) in another part of the same marshes. These days werexwu'm tbr the 
season, althongh the marshes had been frozen over, and the brave little 
bird was •till Mnging with almost as much ardor a• in spring. I next saw 
the Wren onJanuarff2and3, •89o. XVonderingwhetber its presence here 
iu midwinter xvns an accident or no. I bethought myself of another similar 
cat-tail swamp in Arlington, nenr the Metfiord line, and avisit to Ihi• 
place on January7 was rewnrded by theiinding of aLong-billed Mnrsb 
kVren there also. Thi's bird I shot on the i3th of January. It proved to 
be a male •fat and in fine plumage. Its stomach wns still filled with the 
remains ofcoleopterotts larv:u. The bird was again seen in the Fresh Pnnd 
marsbes on the morning of March 4, when my thermometer registered 
4 •' F. amt about a foot of snow lay on the ground. 

I believe that the Long-billed Marsh Wren has not hitherto heen found 
xvint•dng in the g:t*t ftu'ther not-th than the Carolinas, hut tbewebtern race 

(C. •. palttdlcola) is said by Cooper (Geol. Surv. Cala. Orn., 1,75) to 
winter on the Pacific const as far north as the Columbia River, 

overgrown with tuld (Sc[rpttspalttstrL•'). Dr. Merrill (Auk, V, 362) also 
observed that a few passed the •vinter at •ort Kinmath, Oregon, xvhere 
the xvinters must be very severe. The rdle of the tit/d is played in the East 
by the cat4ail flags (2)•/ta lattfolia and T. 

On Jnnttary 3 •, •89o, I shot a young male Maryland Yellowthroat 
(Geolhlypis tric/m•*), in the Fresh Pond swamps, Cambridge. When 
found he•'as in the company of•Vbite-throated, Swamp, Snng, and Tree 
Sparrows, sticking closely to the tall weeds and d9nse shrubbery, nnder 
xvhich he would run about on the ice, leaving the imprint of his delicate 
little feet on the thin coat of saow. 11e was in beautiful plumage, and 
plnmp, although the ;nercury within a week had fallen to 5 c F. (prob- 
ably lower in the swamp). C• Auk, I, 389 . 

On the same day (Jan. 3 I) I founda dead Nashville Warhter 
thop/tz7a rtqfcapilla), in Swampscott, Mass., xvith its neck hroken and 
wedged between two twigs of a barberry bushyclearly the xvork of a 
Shrike. Mr. Brewster, who no•vhas tbe bird's skin, was sure that it could 

not have been dead over two weeks. In the stomach were manylnnd 
snnilshells, L Sram. long, belonging to the genusPu•a. 

The Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodgas) is a bird that rarely favors us 
xvlth his presence in the winter months. It maybe worth while, then, 
to chronicle the capture of one in the Arnold Arboretum, West Roxbury, 
Mass., either December 3 •, x889• m' January I, •89o. A tub of water 
stocked •vith minnows served to keep him alive for five or six days, when 
he suddenly died either from cold or the enervating efikcts of imprison- 
ment. Ilis bodp' afterwards came into my po•bes•ion. A previous record 
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of this species iu Massacbusetts in xvlnter will be fonnd in Bull. Nuttall 
Oru. Club, VIII, x49. 

The *vinte•' of x889-9 o was on the •vhole a very mild one, with but 
little snow, yet marked by great a,d suddeu changes o•'tempentture. The 
mercury stood at 5 c F. or thereabot•ts on several nights, and on tbe 22d 
of February lt Fell to•7 ø. It iswortbyof note that the Yellowthroat, 
Nashville •Varbler and Blt•e ltcrou above-mentioned were all birds bo•'n 

dnring the preceding summer. It seems reasonable to suppose tbat man?' . 
young birds annnally get lelk behind xvheo the autunmal migration occnrs. 
in sncb an eve,t they might survive the tbllowing winter if it should 
prove to be a mild one, xvbi[e the stoutest heart among tbeu• would prob- 
ably succumb to the rigors of a geuuine '(fid-fashioned' New England 
winter.----•gALTgR FAXON, z]b•seum O/ Comparalive Zob'lo•g•y, Cambridsre• 
3lass. 

Two Notes from South Carolina.-- I shot a male •endro[ca c•ruleacens 

on December6, •889, at Pinopolis, a few miles fi'om Charleston. The 
weather •vas very cold at the time, and xvas the coldest of the xvinter of 
x889-9o, up to March. This species ordinarily passes thruugh here as 
htte as the middle of October. 

Ou May 9, •S9ø, Mr. W. F. Colcock brought meauadult male Ro•e- 
breasted Grosbeak. It was shot iu Saltkehatchie Swamp xvhicbisoulya 
t•wmiles from tide-water. A fexv days later anutber male was seen. This 
is the lir•t record [•r lower South Carolina. It is ouly fouud in the moun- 
tainous port•ons of the State.•ARTHUR T. WAYNE, •emassee, S.C. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

A Query in reõard to the Least Tern. 

To TIlE EDITORS OF THE AUK :- 

Dear Sirs:--I wisb to inquire about a peculiarity in the nesting habits of 
the Least Terus or, as they are commonly kno•vn here, the 'Little Sea 
Golls.' They generally arrive here about May 6 (tltis year, 5'Iay •3) to 
breed on the sand bars of the Mississippi River. If tbe xvateris off the 
bars they begin laying about the middle of June, and they continue to lay 
until August, for I have found their eggs as late as the middle of the latter 
ntontb. I have geuerall 3' found three or Ibm', and often five, eggs in a 
nest. The uestis onlya little hollow scooped ont in the sand. In July, 
when most of them are laying aud have eggs, if you walk over tbe bars 
they fly close to you aud ahnost strike you with their wings, making a 
loud noise as if they were terribly annoyed by your presence and wished 
to drive you away. 

Upon examiuing the eggs you will find perhaps half of them have a spot 
of xvateron them, How didit get there? Isitput the•'e by the parent 
bird, and if so, for what purpose? I have questioned persons who were, 


